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Welcome

Fort Brogg, CA

EMERATD DOTPHIN INN

l2ll

Moin Street
Fort Brogg, CA95437
707-964-6699
S

We wish to welcome you to the Emerold Dolphin lnn ond to the mojestic Mendocino
coost, Pleose enjoy your stoy here ond everything the historic town of Fort Brogg
hos to offer you. Whether you qre here for business or pleosure, we wont you to
know thot we will do everything we con to moke your visit with us pleosuroble ond
reloxing.

guest directory will provide voluoble informotion obout our property's focilities
ond services, points of interest, ond o host of services provided by our locol oreo
merchonts while you're in the oreo,

This

Thonk you for stoying ot the Emerold Dolphin Inn, We hope the next time you visit
the beoutiful city of Fort Brogg, Colifornio you will ogoin choose our property for your

occommodotions.
Sincerely,
Kim Queen

Monogement ond Stoff
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Copy Service
Copies ore ovoiloble ot the Front Desk from 7:00 om - l0:00 pm doily for
poge.

25C

per

Credit Cords
For your convenience we occept Viso, Moslercord, Americon Express ond Discover,
Cribs
A limited number of cribs ore ovoiloble on o first come, first served bosis. Pleose
contoct the Froni Desk to request one, A chorge of $.l2 per night will opply,

Disobililies
Emerold Dolphin lnn is committed to providing occessible focilities for guests with
disobilities, lf you encounter borriers during your stoy, pleose contoct the Monoger. lf
in the future you require on occessible room, you con ossist us in meeting your needs
by moking reservotions in odvonce requesting on occessible room ond letting us
know your individuol needs,
Emergencies
Pleose diol 0 for the Front Desk. Someone is ovoiloble 24 hours o doy to ossist you, ln
cose of o police, fire or ombulonce emergency, diol 91 1, lf you ore colling from your
room, you will need to diolg ond woit for o dioltone before dioling 911.
Fqx Service
Fox service is ovoiloble ot the Front Desk, The hotel fox number is7O7-962-0338.
lncoming foxes of 5 poges or less ore no chorge, 6 poges or more will be chorged
ot $0,10 per poge,Outgoing chorges; Locol: no chorge; ln Stote: $l up to 5 poges,

eoch for odditionol poges; out of stote: $5 up to 5 poges, $0,s0 per poge
eoch oddiiionol poge; lnternotionol: 58 up to 5 poges, $t tor eoch odditionol poge,
$O,zS

Forget Something?
As o courtesy to our guests, we ore hoppy to provide complimentory personol items
such os toothbrushes, toothposte ond rozors, There is on extro pillow qnd blonket
locoted in o chest of drowers in your room,
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Guest Info

Front Desk
You moy contoct the Front Desk from your room by dioling 0,

Heoling/Cooling
Eoch room is equipped with its own thermostot, lt is locoted on the woll neor the
entry of most rooms, To turn on, set to desired temperoture ond odjust the fon
locoted under your window to either "normol" or "boost". Pleose be potient, these
units toke severol minutes to worm up before the fon comes on, lf your heoter does
not come on in 5-7 minutes, pleose coll the Front Desk by dioling 0, Fons for cooling
ore locoted neor the window or in the closet oreo of your room.
Housekeeping
Pleose diol 0 to contoct the Housekeeping Deportment for ony housekeeping
service needs, including extro towels, linens or blonkets.

lce/Vending Mochine
Vending mochines thot include bottled woter ond ice ore locoted neor the Lobby
ond room #117 in the North Building, Snocks ore olso ovoiloble in the Lobby,
lnternel Access
We ore pleosed to offer complimentory Wi-Fi in oll our guest rooms, There is no
possword for your convenience. Pleose log on, open o browser, ond Connect &
Agree when the window pops up prompting you to do so.
Key Cords
lf you lose your key cord, pleose notify the Front Desk immediotely, We will glodly
provide you with o replocement upon presentotion of photo identificoiion, lf your lD
is locked in your room, hotel stoff will ossist you in retrieving it.
Lost & Found

Pleose diol 0 to contoct the Front Desk regording ony items you moy hove lost or
found. Emerold Dolphin lnn is not responsible for lost items,

Moil, Messqges
Moil moy be dropped off or picked up ot the Front Desk, The Front Desk will olso
j
notify you if ony messoges hove been left for you.
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Pels

Dogs ore permitted in designoted pet-friendly rooms only, ot the discretion
of monogement, There is o pet fee of S15-30 per night. Pets moy not be left
unottended in guest rooms of ony time. lf o pet is found in o non-designoted pet
room o $tOO deep cleoning fee will be ossessed for hoving o pet in your room in
violotion of this policy,
Reservotions
Pleose contoct the Front Desk for future individuol or group reservotions, or to
reserve conference rooms,

Rollowoy Beds
A limited number of rollowoy beds ore ovoiloble on o first come, first served bosis,
Pleose contoct the Front Desk to request one, A chorge of Sl5 per night will opply.
Sofe-Deposit Boxes
For our guests' peoce of mind, we provide sofe-deposit boxes in your rooms for
money, jewelry ond other voluobles, Keys for the sofe ore ovoiloble of the Front Desk
for o one time chorge of $2, Lost or domoged keys will result in o $50 chorge.
Smoking Policy
Our rooms ore smoke-free unless o designoted smoking room, Guests who smoke in
their room will incur o $200 deep cleoning fee,
Telephone
. Colifornio Directory Assistonce: $t,50 flot rote. Diol 9 + I + oreo code + 555-1212,
. Direct Diol: Diol 9 + 'l + number + credit cord + occess #,
. Emergency: Diol 9 + 9l l.
. Front Desk: Diol 0,
. Housekeeping: Diol0
. ln Stote Colls: Diol 9 + I + oreo code + number. 75C flot rote + 50C per minute,
. lnternotionol Colls: Diol 9 + 0, $.l,00 flot rote + $O,SO per minute,
. Locol Colls: Diol 9 + number. There is no chorge for locol or toll-free numbers,
. Locol Operotor/Locol Directory Assistonce: Diol 4l l, 75Q fee,
. Out of Stote Colls: Diol 9 + 'l + oreo code + number, 75Q flot roie + 75Q per minute,

. Room to Room: Diol room number.
. Woke-Up Colls: Diol 0 for the Front Desk prior to l0:00 pm,

For your

convenience, o telephone directory

is

locoted in your desk or night toble

drower.
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Tronsporlotion

Auto Rentqls
Enlerprise Rent-A-Cor
Enterprise will pick you up ot our hotel ond drive
you to their cor rentol locotion:
707-462-2200
Fort
,,..,..,,707-964-4300
707-459-1393

-

Ukioh
Brogg
Willits
Hertz, Ukioh.,,,,,,,

,......707-468-0537

Airport Shuttle Service

Mendocino Tronsit Authority
422, 800- 69 6- 4682
Provides doily connection with the Sonomo County Airport Express of the
Sonomo County Airport for service to ond from the Boy Areo oirports,
Deports Peor Tree Center 9:2O om, orrives Sonomo County Airport
l0:20 om.
7

07 - 462-1

ToxiService
Diql-A-Ride, Fort

Oborl

Brogg

I Door to Door, Fort Brogg

,,.,...,.....707-462-1800

.,,.,.....,..,,707-321-6655

Limousine Service
Mendocino Wine Tours & Mendocino limousine.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.........,,7 07 -964-829 4
Visitor lnformotion

I0l

Things To Doo ln Mendocino County Online
www. I 01 things,com/mendocino

Mendocino Coost Chomber of Commerce
217 S Moin St, Fort Brogg, CA95437
707-961-6300

www,mendocinocoqst,com
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TRAVETER SAFETY

. Do not odmit onyone

into your room without first verifying his or her identity, All
doors ore provided with peep holes. lf you ore unsure of someone cloiming to be o
hotel employee, coll the Front Desk for verificotion before ollowing entry,
. Hotelstoff members will never coll your room ond osk for credit cord numbers or
other sensitive informotion, Pleose notify the Front Desk if you receive such o coll.
. Do not leove cosh or other voluobles in your room or vehicle,
. Alwoys use oll locking devices on the door, Before leoving your room, double
check thot windows ond door ore ollsecurely locked,
. Keep your room key cord with you of olltimes, Do not leove it unottended in your
room or elsewhere,
. Report ony suspicious octivity thot you observe to the monogement,
F!RE SAFETY

. lf you heor on olorm or smell smoke, oct immediotely; don't just investigote,
. To report o fire, diol 9, woit for o diol tone, then diol 9ll. Be sure to give your room
number. Next, coll the Front Desk by dioling 0.
. Leove your room. Proceed quickly but colmly. Do not ponic,

\-,,
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EARTHQUAKE SAFETY

lf you feel ony shoking:
. Drop, cover ond hold on: drop down to the floor os soon os you perceive on
eorthquoke hos storted; drop down before the eorthquoke drops you down. Then
seek shelter under o desk or toble. Crouch down on your knees so thot you con
move with the toble, Hold on to the toble leg(s) so you con keep the toble over you,
. lf there is no neorby desk or toble, sit on the floor ogoinst on inside woll, owoy
from windows, tollfurniture or bookcoses. Drow up your knees, bend your heod
toword your knees. Protect your heod ond neck with your orms,
. Go outside once the shoking stops, Moke sure you ore weoring sturdy shoes
before leoving ihe building. lf possible toke voluobles ond medicotions, Avoid
touching downed power lines. lf occess to exit doors is blocked by eorthquoke

domoge, woit for o rescue teom,
TSUNAMI SAFETY

lf you ore of the beoch or neor the oceon ond you feel the ground shoke or see

ropidly rising or folling coostol woter levels, move immediotely to higher ground ond
stoy there until locol outhorities soy it is sofe to return, DO NOT woit for o worning
to be onnounced. lf the tsunomi is coused by o remote eorthquoke or volconic
eruption, you will be olerted by o siren, rodio or television broodcosts, locolfirst
responders ond/or on olorm of the hotel.
Often the first wove moy not be the lorgest. The donger from o tsunomi con lost up
to 12 hours ofter the orrivol of the first wove, Tsunomis move foster thon o person con
run, ond con be 30 feet high or higher; sometimes much higher. Never stoy neor
shore to wotch o tsunomi come in,

Mendocino County ln-Room Guest Services Direclory

to rent at the Front Desk for only $2 per day and aren't due back until you check out the
next day or until 3pm if you are staying over! Please return all discs to the office before you go. Lost or
damaged movies will be billed at $15 each. We also have microwave popcorn, candy. and chips available to
purchase when you come pick up your movie. Vending machines are on the East end of each building. and
while the Mini Golf club house is open, you will find more beverages, snacks. as well as warm soft pretzels,
mini pizzas, corn dogs, and ice cream to take back to your room to enjoy during your moviel
DVD's are available

lf you don't find a movie here you like, Fig's movie rentals is located in the Company Store on Main Street or
RedBox which is located inside Safeway, or. outside the Rite Aid, also on Main Street here in Fort Bragg!

\Family
Alvin & the Chipmunks

Ltr)

gason

All Dogs Go To Heavan 1 & 2the Ant Bully - animated

animated

Adventures of Donkey Ollie- animated
Adventures of Elmo in Grouchland-

& Minnie - animated

,

Lion King 1 112 - Disneyaimated
Legend o{ Frosty

3ee Movi* - animaied
Best Pals Mickie

the Karate Kid irga+- Ralph Macchio/Morital
the Karate Kid ll & ill {Ralph Macchiq/Morit4
the Karate Kid lZolo- .lackie Chan/Jaden Smith)
Leo the Lion - aniruted
the LegoMovie -airutea
Little Robots - animated

Coyote
Dumb

Ugly

"ni*"t"d
the Lord of the Rings animated
Mrs. Doubtfire tRobin WilliamlSelly Fields)

[ri*

rr*y)

Always

DodgeBall {stigst auehn)
Due Date

{Dryrey JrlGalifiamkis}

Forgetting sarah Marshall
Failure

Fe9€LB.dndBer,)

to Launch (parkerlM€.naughevl

Fenis Bueller's Day

tha Snowmanl

Drama

ferabo/Garcie,

& Dumber-er

off

tsrcaetick}

Four \^lbddings 6t a funeral

{Gra?rda(oowlD

Get Smart pireltHEthMv'J5hM;

the Boxtrolls - aoimated

Madagascar - aa;Pated

Secause of Winn-Dixie (DarietsMathssRobb)

Merry Madagaxar- animited

Grumpy Old Men {MatthauAemon}
Grumpier Old Men (Matd'Eullemon)

Brothel &ear -

Megamind-

Grown Ups

DisneirAnimated

Cheaper by the Dozen 1

84

animatad

Muppets Take

Chicken Little - oisneynnimated
2 (sttre Martin)

Curious George- ariruted
Curious George comes to Arnerica

-anmated

Classic Disney l-foliday Stories- cartun

Manhatian

Guilt Trip

lsandlerJames, Spade.Rock)

iaepburn,HunterDreyfiss)

A Bridge Too Fat {coene.r"REdford" caine}
A Time to Kill tsutt"*,lrccoavd'"r,lu.**n)
the Aviator lreomrdo Dieprio)
the Book of Eli loenzelwashingtor;
the Blind Side {sandra Bu,lek}
Broken City twaHberg./cmwe)
Buckat List (Nicholson,/ Fr€manl
the Cl ient 6" sarando&r' Tomfry L* ,sB)
the Count of Monte Cristo Emu:ras)
Dan in Real Life ($we carell)
Divine Secrets ot the

yeYa

sislshood

the Divinci Code 1rom Hank)
the Dog Whisperer w7€rer Millan

{streisnd/Rogan}

Mr' Magorium wolder EmP:dlm.-(Robnwilli.m')
Happy Gilmore & Silly Madison lSandre4
the NeverEnding Story 1 8i 2 (Baret oliver) . . '' i
Dying Young {.}uii, qo}.rtslcEebeil src&J
Hexed
Night at the Museum 1 81 2 (e. stitreo
.(christianl6ross)
How
to
Lose
a
Guy
in
10
Days
1n*a.r*er.yl Excalibur N."*c Tem/, Miren)
the Nutcracker _ animated
Flags of Our Fatfl€rs &i{arker,phdlEJ
the
Heat
{sullocUMccartt}y)
0pen Season 1. 2, & 3 - animated
Forever YounE {Mel Gibrcn}
Forrest Gump OomHanks)

Horrible Bosses

Dora's Halloween -animated

the Polar Express- animated
Penquins of Madagascar- animated
Puss in Boots {Disney animated)

Despicable Me 1 & 2 -

Pocahontas {DisnE

Life Without Dick {Parker/connickJr)

Fried Green Tomatoes (Bates,Tandy)
From Here to Eternity ta;*r s;u*, **t

Longest yard

Ghost

Corduroy'

animated

Cats 8t Dogs - animated

Dr. Doolittle 2 -

a.imeted

Rudolph Red Nosed Reindeer-"ni*,t

Dumbo- DioeyAnimated

scooby Doo:ttre movie
SCOOSy UOO I mcnslss

- {Godonl8osrick}

Diary ol Wimpy Kid/Roderick Rules
Diary of Wimpy Kid/Dog Days
Daddy Day Care

(Eddie Murphy)

Daddy Day Camp

(Eddie Mwphy)

Dolphin Tale {conniclq;udd, Freemani
Horton Hears a Who- animated
The Grinch Stole Christmas

llmo's World

birthddy

-(Jim

{aney)

gam* & mae- .nima*d

Ilf - iwiu renelD
light Below - (Paulwalke4
- {Sanymore}

Flipper (HalpinKellyl

williams

/

ca.4}

o. Hoffmani

o{ Monstere

Peter Cottontail the movie - animated

&

Hercules,Heidi,Cinderella,

Little Mermaid anirotedclasis-animated
lnsp€ctor GadgetJames

mrmarea

& the Giant Peach-

Jumanji -

{199s -RgbiR

animared

willims}

the Jungle Boek {Disney}
Harry Potter -Socerer Stcne
Harry Potter-chamber S*rets
Harry Potter-e

the Gobler of Fire

Harry Potter-& the Prisonrr

of Azkaban

unl€4hetl {sme asti

{

Nothing in Common flom knks)
OvrlBoald

the Switch

{closne},J

(st€rn Nicholas, Buseyl

{KevinJames)

1e-nawn,KRusseil)

{Ferell/.i.Reilly)

Saving Silverrnan & Little Black Book

U.

Comedy/Romance
Anchorman

Wedding Crashers

{F€rreri.R$dd.Grrelli

candy!

{vaughnAi,lilson)

Biliy Madison 8t Happy Giimore (Adem sendrsl Working Girl (Griffith,Ford,wffiver)
Big Daddy & 50 First Dates {sandlerlBarrymorq the Wedding Planner lropeTucconaughey)
Bruce

Almighty

pim carrey]

Beetleju

ice

27 Dresses

(Nidolson/Freeman)

Bounty H unter {AnistonlBurltr)
Bull Durham (saraodon, costner,
Bride Wars ftudson/Hathaway)

Wild

spoileG

wv

wind
\tdagon

Legends of the Fall treitt7 uopunsl
the Lincoln Lauryer (M. Mcenaushey!
the Magestic- (Jim Carrey- filrEd lo#lly)
Mogambo- chrk G.bb & Ave GBrdos
Morster's Ball {earyfltornton}
Moulin Rouge! (McGregor/Kidman)
it*hlld*t S** Wi-eie-:s*!,rr:
My Sistefs Keeper 1oa./a"u*in1
Nights ln Rodanthe {cee/rane}
the Notebook (Goslingl/Mddam)
i

the Ugly Truth Feig#Butltr)
What Women Want {GibssnlHunt)
.the Wedding Singer {Adam s*ndler}

the Bucket List

lohn Wayne-rtre

Last Chance Harvcy (cu$in Heftnan)

ghannonlrerrell)

Stsp Srothers

{fi.Dcmot}ffi,crhHdre}

stamp€de.Rid€ Him
Ceboy" & Haunted Gold @bo

Sex and the City ll {oixorr catlrafl}

(Matt Damon)

Hill

nception (Leoffi rdo Dicaprioi
Jerry McGuire (rqB Cruisezellweger)

John Wayne-oig

(Batemanr'AnistonJ

Sex and the City the movie parker.Davis)

Zoo

Paxios)

{Al Pacinq DeNiro, $[me4

John Wayne-Reap the

gullocl(Reynclds)

Same Tirne Next Year (Alda/Bustyn)

Superstar

Haven {Blmffr

I

O'Brother, Where Art Thou?
Rookie of the Year

{Demi li,loore/Patrkk Swayze}

Hamburger

lHar.rn,/l'lti ;s*1)

the Proposal

lHanison Fordl

Goodfellas tuona, DeNiro, Pesc0
Gone tsaby Gone {cAfffeRyaalreeron}
Green Mile (ilanb. Duman,Rockwell

Heat

Norbit lraaie uurptryl

Uncl€ Buck & the Great Outdoors

Percy Jackson-a LiShtning Thief {remar,Daetu)

Perry Jackson-sea

l':t**ot
BooL & saving silverman
f'ltf
lh*
Mall Cop with Paul Blart Kevin Jams)
::"1

j']

TreasurePlanet snlmshd
Two Brothers (€uy Pisce)

17 Again {ztr Eimn}

(R.

{Sandler,RociiSpade}

the Three Musketeers aoim.ted

freaky Friday -(curtis,Lohan)
6remlins - {6allig€n. cats, Mandei}

Hook -

. :.
u::

Swing Shift

Zcokeeper

Garfield's Pet Force 3-D- animated

Frantic

Toon Factory lwoody & tupelre)- af,i&ted

Frosty the Snowman- alimated

un€le Buck {iim

u

{r.i[Erd.carde,'ini.Geile.Fri*e

{Robinwillhms}

We Bought a

the Great Outdoors &

.

Scooby Doo a lochness Monsts - admated
Scooby Doo Monster Matinft-€rten
Stuart Little 1 &2 {oisneyanimxed}
Snow Buddies {6imndo.Belushi, Goldberg}
Short Circuit 'l 8{ 2 (Ally sheedy}
'
Spongebob Tales from Deep- *n*n
Strawberry Shoftcake
6t Madeline's Great,qdYentures
Tooth Fairy {owayne Johnsn}

Toys

[ver After-a Cinderalla Story
Ilicka lLohman,tuceraw;

animated}

l0isneyanimatedl
Rookie of the Year - {stern,Nicholas}

(Eddie Murphy)

Diary of a Wimpy Kid

It's Complicated (streep/Baldsin)
Jeff Dunham- Spa* of lasanity

Robots

Dr. Doolittle -Tail to the chief

{EatemarrAniston}

Robifts)

{Keaton.Ryder.Ealdwin,Davis}

Bad Neus Bears (Matdrau,/o'Neat)

the Back-Up Plan {Lopez/o'Losghlin)
Change-Up (wi,de,Reynolds,Batemant
Confes:ions of an American Eride

lKathnTn Heijl)

the 40 Year Old Virgin

6cane!11

50 First Dates & 8ig Daddy

(Adam sandre.)

Oceans 12 (8. Pitt G.cloonery)
the Other Eoleyn Girli*.om*"r
Patch Adams (Robin william)
the Pelican Brief {.l.rsbetlD.wsl-inst"n}
Pontiac Mo(]n -ioaffi ryst*enburgtll
Pride & Prejudice I{niehileylM6Jsd}s}
Pure Country 181 a (straighv6lasser)
the Pursuit of Happy'ness 6,!,ri$ smith)
Rain Man {fom Cruise/Duslifl Hoffman)

the Rainmaker

(Damo&Danes,D*ito)

the Right Stuff -tshepard.Hariq Quaid)
Racing with the Moon - {caqa M{6o@.n.,
Safe Haven (HougilD$haneu
Seven Pounds fl$irr smith)

Men in Elack ll 8t lll
Fsn}

Shall We Dance? (Gse/ropgl
Shawshank Redemption {Robbine,,F.@an}
Soul Surfer tHimitron/Robbl
Space Cowboys
Thelma & Louise 6. $Endonic. Devis)
Thirteen Days (colrmdcreMood,
the Time Traveler's Wift (McAdamr/Banr)
Twilight- Eclipse 6remtr,Fenem,Lsee4
Varsity Bi ues {aakerAtanDergd}<}
Vertical Limit e*ton,o'Donndtcreftn)
Walk ths Line €hoenixr'\#itherspen)
the War of the Rose! (o*iroDsqlarlumer)
Water for Elephants (patrinsnAvirhspen]

Action / Crime Caper
Iantasy
Air Force One

/

{Hsripn Ford/Gien C!oF,

American Gangster U*hington/cwe!
A Good Day to Die Hard (Bruce wittis!
the A-Team (NsoE c@perJacksonl
A Bridge Too Faf {conmry7*cdfordl
Batman Begins {chrisiian 8i,e,/K5rie Horms}

Battleship

iKitschfskesgird)

Blade Runner luarrison Ford)
the Soondock Saints ll {Reedus/Flannery}

the 8ig Hit

(wlhlbss/D;emmd Phillips)

Black Hawk Down

Eorrne ldentity

{M<6re9arlgim}

(Matt Damon)

BraveHeert (Mel 6ibson)
Captain America- lst avGnger (EvamlDoMeyjr)
Charlies Angels {Baflymore,Diaz,Lu}
Charlies Angels-Full Throttle (BarrymorqDiaz.Lu)

TV Series

{smttn/rones}

o.Fosrc.Far€lu
Minority RePoIt {rom cruLel
Mission lmpossible lll tTm c'u;st
Monster's Ball ts, rhorntontti, ttr'yi
Miami Vice

theMummy-rombortheDasonEmperor
Need ror speed paur,coope",,,u,"uoi*on1
Nefve

{E6fia Roberts/Dave Franco)

,r,. oir,.,
Outland

i,v,

(seaft

;;;";;,

corcry)
rope}

end
Rodriguez's:
I

pirates of the Caribbean- at wortd"s
Planet Terror Eobert
Poseidon - (RusxllDreytus)

crtre]
fi.chanlc.rucke0
Joli4

Robin Hood

(Ru$et

Rush Hour 1

&

Salt -

(Angelina

2

Sherlock Holmes-

Game ot

(Dowreyl4

shadrc

Fantastic 4 Rise of Silver Surfer

(6rv,tudd..Ab6,Evilrch,k[5)

Gladiator {Rssrl crowe)
Gone in 60 Seconds {N. cage/A. Joile}
Hancock 6t

Hit(h

(wiil smithl

Highlander - (Lambert/conceryJ
the Hohbit -Desolation of Smaug

(Mdetrert,.rresrnl

Hulk

Boo3lEricBana)
I am Legend (witt smith)

lndiana Jones-

the ltelian

Raiders ol Lost

Job

wanted-{A.Jorie/J.tvlcgvoy/u.rreeman}:arpenter'whenshegetsamnesiaafteranaccident'hedecidestc

rHushrackmaD)

A*

the Jackal - Fruce $/iilis / Ricinrd

{l-larrison Ford}

Gere)

Jack Reacher ftom Cruise)
Jurassic Park

lll -

the (illing Time

(Nei!!,

Dsn,Lsni,Mey)

(Keifer surher,and)

Law Abiding Citizen (roxx/eude.)

LastSamurai fiomcruis]
the Last Stand {schwaaenegger}
Laague of trtraordimry

Limitless

tBradteg.

Gentleman

c@Fer)

Live Free or Die Hard

wyatt Earp- tcostner' Quaid,Hac*man)
3 Days to Kill- {t<evin costnEr)

{gruce lrciilis}

ot the Ring

A Time

to Kill {Mc{cnargheyJae*mr&1lo*}

Bruce CaJnpbell & the Army of Darkness

District 9 ghdrbcoprel
Cujo- 6*pr"* n e3
Don't Se Afraid of the Dark
Dracula Untold {Luke Evens}
Event Horizon &urc ti*&urrci
the Exorcist {tinda Slair}

{Madison

wotingt*]
Hollow Man KeinBer)
Hostel I & ll {Hernarde,aRichardson,Roth}
the Killing Room (anm,Huilon.crrrsn)
Let the Right One ln (vampke tale)
Matrix ilevolulions - {Kffiq Res6}
Red Riding Hood 6manda seyfried/s re.nands)

Rite - lanthony l-iopkins;
Sal€m's Lot {Rob Lwe).
Shutter lsland (Leonardo

Dicaprio)

Signs 1t'*+ citrcn1
Star Trek {20@-Eric Eana,Chis Pire,

Z.

(}rinto}

lll- Revenge of the Sith

the Tatooist (Jason Behr) Dbl feature with - '
the Hunt for the BTK Killer
Time Bandits (Craig 1/'arnocffi Richardrcn)

lord of the Rings-Two Towers
lord of the Rings-Raurn of the $n9
Man on Fire (Deuetwashingtonl

When a Stanger Calls lcamiila reliel
X-Men - {McAvoy.Jekmm,Lasrence)

the Mechanic

taendsaslHopldus)

06on stathr.m)

Pertr)

O*l

Underworld {rate Exkinsale)
War of the Worlds - [rom cruise)

the Mask of Zorro

Noyo Harbcr at captain Flint's, the dockl, Noyo Bow! and Restaurant,
purity Marke! Fort Bragg Veteran's Hall. Mendocino, caspal.and Point

\-/

the lGrabKid..lll:.,1988 Staning Ralph Macchio & Pat Morita.

Aliens {sigoune}. w@vs/8. Pamn}
Along Carne A Spider 1u.r,*r

Star Wars

Lockout {Pearce/Gra.e}
Lord of the Rirgs-Felloffihip

;:','ffi,:ffi;*:l:5i::?ffi;:,:LlH;5:1Til1ffi*,
Cabrillo Light Station were also ilsed {cr {ilming.

Fallen

(wahlberg,rhee)

Mendocino), St. Anthony's Cathoiic Church, Evergraen Cemetery Shell
slation on La*sing street' ukiah street'
*asi*g'rr"i3h"the Moon - f gffi : Sean Penn & Nicholas Cage star as two
srnall town pals from blue collar families with a short tinoe before they
rhip off to World War ll. Filmed at Laurel Stre€t at the old Green Parrot
lce Cream parlor, Skunk kain tracks urith Old EnEine tlo.45, in {ront of
Cotton Auditoriurn, Noyo Harbor. Mendocino Headlands, Main Street
Mendocino, Mendosa's & Savings bank in Mendocino.
theli[ig.EmkJJ]tr: Keifer Sutherland stars as a Psy{hopaih vrho
mutders a man who wss on his way to a job as a deputy rhariff in a gmell

(Markwahtbers)
SKyFALL- 007- loaier cmig)
California coastal tor,vn" Filmed at Russian Gulch State Far( Main &
Snow White & the Huntsman (Hemmrrh)
-foint cabrirro risht stat;or' Fort
spider Man 2 - rr. Mccuire/ e,n;)
5:fi?j[1t,,:111,'ffi.;:xr
the Tourist {A- Jolie/J' DePP}
U$.tCer she wrote- t984-Ig.8.g-- Starring Angela Lensbury Prolessional
Spy Game - {RedfordlPitt}
writer and amateur sieulh Jessica Fletcher uses her intellect. chhrm, and
Training Day - 1o washington/ E. Hawk)
persistence to get to the bottom of every crirne she encountes. This
series was filmed around Mendorino and at th€ Blair House located at
the Transporter I 6{ ll flason statham}
45110 Little Lake St Mendccino. We have the first season.
Troy - {ts ad pit}
aye8qerd*Il&Lcoldie Hawn and Kurt Rr:ssell star in this comedy
the Untouchabl€s {connery, costner, DeNiro}
about a cruel but beautifirl heiress who mocks and cheats a hired
White House Down lrorgratum)
Shooter -

Mystery/Syfy/Fantasy

full Metal Jacket - (Ermeyflr,,lodine)

at the Heritase House in Arbion' approx

piratesoftheCaribbean-DeadMar,schesr' reigno{terror. FilmedatTheMullnarMansion(CresfwaodDrive,eastof

Ixpendables {stdbnestathffi.ScfMffi*ggs.dws)
(Gruffirdd,AlbaEvam.chiklis)

v

Dee Waliace and was written by Stephen King
about a friendly 5t. B*rnard, which contracted rabies and conducted a

Horror/Thrilleil

gohn Travofta/Nirlrclas €age)

rtr
o. rrEllr\raFrla14
MENBoclNo IN rAnr
F0RT 6sip8ftAG€ &

Cuighlg!9j:stared

Parker {statham/,

Death Race -0asnstathsm)
Die Another Day 007 - (P. BBsmn/H.*ery)

4

in l!,leadocino}

:lfy:o
[1':iHffi:l.Tfri1;?i_:;,::"^T,[:;[ff:l;'#;i:"":ffi}i,,",

il'#:iflf,'ffij:'fi#"'

the worverine -

fantastic

Documentaries

Mr & Mrs Smith (Piw]ol€y)

theMummylarendanFra*f

Collateral - {romcruitr amieFox}
Commando - {Arnold Schwarzenegger)
the Darle Kright - tc. Bate/Heath Ledger)
Death Proof - {Q.Tarantino,Rssell8elu

faceloff

I

Dog Whisperer with Cesar Millan
Lost (seasons 1-3)
Murder She Wrote - {An8e,a l.andsi}uryl fi'*ed
The Sopranos {season 1)

Ostracised villain John Kreese tries to gain rsvenge on Daniel and Miyagi"
Filmed in ElkPyinstYoung -19!t0- Starring lulia Roberts & Cambell S{ott a'/Yoman
looking {or a ner,\. sta{t and a new job, begins to work for a young man
suffering from blood cancer. Slowly, they fall in love, but their love can't
last because he is destined to die. Filmed in Mendocino" Julia Robe*s
loved to shop all over Mendocino.
poatieg-irosol9gk Ted Danson and Mary Steenburgen star. An
absent-minded-professcr father and his son bnnd durinE a symbolic
road trip while his wi{e tries lo overc$me her neuroses to save the family.
Filmed in v*rious lccations in Mendocino. l'twy 20. 101, 8t 128" The Jarvi*
House an Little Lake Strert, Msndocino and th€ Rec C6nter.
Fomye[*YpungLllUIl- Mel Gibsan ttars as a pilot frozen during a
cryogenics test in 1939 & awakes ia '!992 with time running out, at hit
body startr to age rapidiy. lilnred in Point Arena &. the liEhthouse.
The Majestic - 2OQl,.-starring: Jim Carrey. an amnesia victim wha is
mistaken as a missing war hero whc restores the locai abandonad movi€
palace, discovering love aiong the way. Location:: Big River Eeoch,Skunk
Train, inside the train, the Depot. Caspar - Point Cabrillo Light Station.

N€ed f.gf ,$gFpd AO13 - A near-imposdbie crors-country journey that
bagins as s mission fcr revdnge. bul proves to be one of redomption.
Starring: Aaron Paul, Dominic Cooper. lmEgen Poots, Michael K€aton &
Dakota Johnson . i-ocqtions: Filmed along Highway 128 ard Highway 1;
in Ukiah. Mendocino, and Point Arena. The crew, stunt men, and doubles
stayed here at the Emeraid Dolphin lnn during the few months ol
filiming. All the beautiful cars in the movie that were later detstroyed
were on view in Mendocino ior a week! The ending at the Point Arera
Lighthouse is

spectacular!

\-/

-\

*

